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and nigged roclu, the difficulty of rijipiratian, ind the blasts of air, which is cavvM
down in vast quantities by the river, and rises again with proportionate velocity in Mihr
directioi, with the quantity of spray which accongfianies its ascent, renders it unsafe, if

not inpo«^)li» to rtVUln any lengtti of time.

A lane and commodious house, M^itofy overhanging the fiUl, coMpbiiW ensaUent

aocomocMion for about iM^lwrsons. ' Vrom the top of mis house, andftMntne nttcricy

or pavilions in the vrv, which arMpnged one above Ihrother, a flne view is omainadtt

the surrounding coin try, the uppiTeourse of the ifiRiit aeveraylUes, the rapids, and

the falls, being seen at the Ane time ; the lowerpariWidie fell iB^6ouis^visibl%jbttt
the imagination cannot picture it more grand than it really is ; ih>m the fwtare 4ipot
path, hud with planks, winds from ih#fipper bank, on which die hou|ppi «iC«liM|

through the narrow marshjT slip which foilis the immediate nuugin of the river, to

Shantee, where an album is ksnt, in which visitors generally put their names, and w1

contains a vaat number of tfaafftitoginphiMiininenfrtnriaierB, and scieniAc men, froini

all parts of the iiorld* ^^
'-^^ ;v

/nirCanaiKan mde is exquisitely beautiful, richly euHltated, wl thilkly inKaMladi the

ground is extremely fertile, and the rapid progress of population, business, and tw arta^

created by theWelhmd oan^ and its oolhMifdKroriu.«nd its inexhaustible wnter powter,

will soon render it one of flie most importanf'parts of die British dominions. Mr. For-

syth has recendy disposed of his hatel and stttvounding P'op^^ %,* wiip imy »f

gentlemen^ who have planned ataty, Indipiopose ereoting thmimm mUmkh ball and
promenade rooms, pdUio gardens^ Bhntfie^ andhooMs of vidous sixes, so as to ferm a

Itkce of feshionable resort, to be called ** "nw City of the Falls."

l4.^ '0 Mouse.

'im

id

The dwelling of di« ginde, who provides visitowMrith suitaU«> dresses, and attendfi

them to the cavern under the great felL From the rear of lit house ar convenient
staircase descends from the platferm to the edge of the water below, and a rough and
slippery path, over fragments of fellen rook, conducts to the foot of the fall; from the
river the view is generally acknowledged to be much grander than from the American
side, and die fell has an extnoidinary appearane(i||ib part of the rnnds beii^ seen ; the
water i^pears to be poured perpendicularly from tM douds. The Snantee, m front of
the guide's house, is a fevourable spot for ladies to view the scene without incon-
venience., ^''
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17.—Ta*fe iJocA:.

A broad flat rodt, fetiid&|f ftcirMibr platfenn of aonoideimblearea, on th#Same level,

and in inunediate tBonta^iistk the w«M«m nitremity of the great le^ge, over which thie

stream is precipitated! being 100 fectbekm the upper bank, it is undoidMedly one of the
best, if noMfae very best poinf for viewing this magnificent scene, as tiie eye conmiakids
at once the whole of the m^astioamphitheatre of cataracts, as well as ffi« various sttitions

on bMh ndes of the river^ a oonsiderafali distance. The shale having bewiMMedfhMtn
beneath, the rock projects several feet over the felL Visitors possfpsedofitroiagnifttfiiwi,

fejriheniselvea fliAon the rocki Willi ttwt'feca>b loiiiag from iSm fearful

he^titttothe«DaiiDffnbyssb^ow. The IMiIe' Roekli irfevouritej^e fbrstrat^jMB
to inscribe their initials or names^^n^k thfrniste of their visih but it is probabte thiit

posterity will not be much beneficed by thia higenu^f,asthe ro^-has many considerable
seams and fissnroB, and a long slip a few^ yards bekyw fell with a tremendous crash, in
July 1818. This mass, which was 160 feet in length, and from 3fr4O-40' in breadth,
providentialfy fell during the night, or many lives might have been lost, as the pathway;

<

to the guide's house passed over it; a portion of it, 15 feet 1(»%, lies on the hank of the
river below.
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18.—JPa<A to the Ferry.

A convenient path, recently made, which greatly facilitates the approach to the Ferry,
and forms an agreeable promenade ; it j)roceeds about half a liUe in a durect line, when
turning short round, it descends, in a safe and easy manner, to the maigin of the river.


